**Veterinary Science Database**

Covers all aspects of veterinary medicine and anthropod, helminth, protozoal and fungal diseases of domestic and wild animals. Attention is given to farm animals, commercially important wild fish, zoo animals, wild animals, pets, and shellfish. The Veterinary Science Database complements Animal Production Database.

Compiled by subject specialists at CABI Publishing, the Veterinary Science Database contains more than 650,000 abstracts and citations, with 15,000 records added annually. Containing over 30 years of research from over 75 countries it provides an ideal source of information for anyone interested in the fields of Animal Science, Veterinary Science, Food & Agriculture, and Zoology.

The Veterinary Science Database includes over 30 years of information on:
- Anaesthesia
- Anatomy
- Animal behaviour
- Animal welfare
- Bacterial diseases
- Haematology
- Husbandry
- Immunology
- Meat inspection
- Metabolic disorders
- Parasitology
- Pharmacology
- Physiology
- Radiography
- Slaughter
- Surgery
- Toxicology
- Viral diseases
- Veterinary history
- Zoonoses
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**Publisher**  | CAB International  
**Platform**  | Ovid  
**Product Type**  | DataBase  
**Speciality**  | Veterinary Science  
**Language**  | English  
**Frequency**  | Weekly  
**Coverage**  | 1973 - Present  
**Number of Records**  | 650,000  
**Records Added Annually**  | 15,000